
 

 

 

 

Get Your Motor 

Running in 

Detroit 
 

June 20-21, 2023 
 

$450 Per Person Double Occupancy 

$510 Single Occupancy……$430 Triple Occupancy…..$425 Quad Occupancy 

$100 Deposit       Final Payment 4/15/23 

 

On your mark…..get set…..let’s go!!! 

Join us for two fun-filled days in Detroit. 

Cars, Motown Music and More. 
 

Trip Includes: 

Motown Museum 

The Parade Co. Store 

Edsel & Eleanor Ford Home 

Detroit Then and Now Sightseeing Tour 

Ford Rouge Factory Tour 

Overnight Lodging 

1 Breakfast, 1 Lunches, 1 Dinner 

Transportation 

 
Gratuity for Driver and Step-On Guide(s) Not Included 

 

 

Memories in Motion, Inc. 
“Memories to Last a Lifetime”” 

Steve and Sheila Magsamen, Tour Managers 

260-432-8488 
E-Mail:  memoriesinmotiontravel@gmail.com 

Client(s) hereby acknowledges that as a condition of participation on such trip, the client assumes and incurs such risk of bodily injury and/or property damage, and 
hereby agrees to release from liability, indemnify and hold harmless MEMORIES IN MOTION, INC. its shareholders, directors, officers, employees and/or agent for any 
such bodily injury or personal property damage which may arise from or be related to such participation on said trip, save for reasonable foreseeable injury or 
damage proximately caused by the negligent acts or omissions of MEMORIES IN MOTION, INC., its principals, employees or agents. 



 

 

Get Your Motor Running in Detroit  
June 20-21, 2023 

 
Day 1…All Aboard….Detroit Here We Come!  After lunch on your own, enjoy a guided tour of The Parade 

Company Studio!  Take a behind the scenes look and discover Detroit’s hidden treasures as you step into a 

story land of color and fun. This is where they assemble the beautiful floats for one of Detroit’s most anticipated 

holiday events, America’s Thanksgiving Parade.   Wander through a wonderland of fantasy and floats.  

Marvel at the world’s largest collection of antique papier-mâché heads.  PS… everyone gets a clown nose!  

Next we will visit the Motown Museum.  Motown Museum is the beating heart of the extraordinary Motown 

legacy—a destination that brings together people and ideas from different generations, and celebrates the past 

while simultaneously building a bridge to the future.  To ensure that the vast collection maintains public 

visibility, and to keep things fresh for guests, Motown Museum changes its main gallery exhibit 1-2 times per 

year. We will drop our bags at the hotel and head to the Edsel and Eleanor Ford House for dinner and tour.  

Experience the historic family home of Edsel Ford, the only son of Henry Ford, his wife Eleanor. The estate is 

located on a sprawling estate with beautiful grounds and gardens on the shore of Lake St. Clair in Grosse Pointe 

Shores, Michigan, north of Detroit. The estate was their home, where the couple raised their children — Henry 

II, Benson, Josephine, and William Clay entertained friends, and enjoyed hobbies. When Eleanor passed, she 

opened the estate to the public. Now a National Historic Landmark, visitors from all over the world come to 

wander, wonder, and explore the beauty of this 1928 National Historic Landmark and uncover a unique piece of 

the American automotive story in metro Detroit. D 
 

Day 2…After breakfast, we will begin our day with a Detroit Then & Now Guided Sightseeing Tour.  

Corktown: Detroit’s oldest neighborhood, circa 1830; see the monumental transformation of the Michigan 

Central Train Station by the Ford Motor Company and their vision for the future of mobility. Downtown: The 

vibrant and engaging redefined downtown area will amaze you with the newest shops, restaurants, cultural 

amenities, parks like Campus Martius and public art installations. View Parkers Alley and “The Belt” art alley; 

a culturally redefined alleys in the heart of downtown Detroit. The Belt and Parkers Alley are examples of 

Detroit’s growing interest in reimagining underutilized spaces throughout the city. Entertainment District: with 

a look at the Little Caesars Arena, Comerica Park, Fox Theater and more. Our included lunch today will be at 

the Polish Village Café, the decorations that make it feel like you’ve just stepped into your grandparent’s home 

or the fresh scents wafting out of the kitchen.  The small restaurant tucked into a row of homes a stone’s throw 

from Hamtramck’s main stretch is a hidden gem to outsiders. To the regulars, it’s a mainstay.  Walking into the 

village cafe is an experience. You walk down steps to the basement, some say it feels like a traditional Polish 

celebration.  After lunch we will enjoy the Ford Rouge Factory Tour.  Completely reimagined, the factory 

has undergone a sweeping transformation to become a model of 21st-century sustainable design and showcases 

how community, business and the environment can thrive together in a single environment.  

Start to finish, the Ford Rouge Factory Tour offers awe-inspiring encounters with America’s celebrated 

manufacturing past, present, and future. Celebrating the engineering ingenuity behind the production of the 

all-new aluminum body Ford F-150 truck, the multisensory Manufacturing Innovation film experience comes 

complete with vibrating seats, gusts of wind, 3D projection mapping, and winking robots. B, L 

  

                          



 

 

Get Your Motor Running in Detroit  
June 20-21, 2023 

Deposit $100 Per Person             Final Payment due 4/15/2023 
$450 Per Person Double Occupancy…..Single $510…..Triple $430…..Quad $425 

  
Tour is sponsored by Memories in Motion, Inc. and escorted by Steve and Sheila Magsamen.  Memories in Motion, Inc. and Steve and Sheila Magsamen act only as 
agents for the tour members in arranging accommodations, transportation, sightseeing, admissions, restaurants, etc. and are not responsible for any loss or damage of 

personal property or for injuries or expenses incurred or claimed by tour members.  Memories in Motion reserves the right to make changes in the tour for comfort and 

well-being of passengers; decline or accept any person as a tour member at any time, cancel the tour should it become necessary, refunding all trip monies, thus 
releasing them from further obligation.  Anyone under the age of 18 must be accompanied by a travel companion 25 years-of-age or older.   

Payment:    Check or Money Order Payable to Memories in Motion, Inc., 9733 Red Twig Place, Fort Wayne, IN  46804-5962. 

Cancellations:  Cancellations made prior to Final Payment Due Date, will receive a full refund of deposit.  Refunds for cancellations after final payment due date will 
be determined by the monies received back from hotels, restaurants, attractions, etc.   All efforts will be made to find a replacement for you from the waiting list to 

help ensure you receive a full refund. 

Insurance:  Insurance protection is recommended if you feel you are at risk of cancellation.  Pre-existing conditions are covered only if insurance is purchased within 
14 days of initial trip deposit.  Please contact Sheila Magsamen for information, 260-432-8488. 

Gratuities:  Gratuities for the meals listed in the itinerary are included.  Gratuities are NOT included for the driver. 

If additional information is needed, contact Sheila Magsamen, 260-432-8488. 

 

PASSENGER 1      PASSENGER 2 
 

Name_____________________________________________ Name____________________________________________ 

 

Name on Name Badge_______________________________ Name on Name Badge_______________________________ 

 

Address___________________________________________ Address___________________________________________ 

 

__________________________________________________ __________________________________________________ 

 

Phone:  Home___________________Cell________________ Phone:  Home___________________Cell________________ 

 

E-Mail____________________________________________ E-Mail_____________________________________________ 

 

Roommate________________________________________ Roommate_________________________________________ 

 

Emergency Contact _________________________________ Emergency Contact__________________________________ 

 

Emergency Contact Phone Number(s)___________________ Emergency Contact Phone Number(s)___________________ 

 

Food Allergies or      Food Allergies or  

      Special Dietary Needs_______________________  Special Dietary Needs_______________________________ 

 

Beds:  King   2 Queens Beds:     King   2 Queens 

 

Pick Up Location:  Fort Wayne           Decatur      Pick Up Location:   Fort Wayne             Decatur      

 

Signature______________________________Date________ Signature__________________________________Date________ 

__ 
Memories in Motion, Inc. acts only as an agent for the various independent suppliers that provide hotel accommodations, transportation, sightseeing, activities, or other 

services connected with this tour.  Such services are subject to terms and conditions of those suppliers.  Memories in Motion, Inc. and their respective employees, 

agents, representatives, and assigns accept no liability whatsoever for any injury, damage, loss, accident, delay, or any other incident which may be caused by the 

negligence, defect, default of any company or person in performing these services.  Responsibility is not accepted for losses, injury, damages or expenses of any kind 

due to sickness, weather, strikes, hostilities, wars, terrorist acts, acts of nature, local laws or other such causes.  All services and accommodations are subject to the laws 
and regulations of the country in which they are provided.  Memories in Motion is not responsible for any baggage or personal effects of any individual participating in 

the tours/trips arranged by Memories in Motion.  Individual travelers are responsible for purchasing a travel insurance policy, if desired, that will cover some of the 

expenses associated with the loss of luggage or personal effects.  Memories in Motion, Inc. reserves the right to make changes in the tour for comfort and well-being of 
passengers; decline or accept any person as a tour member at any time, cancel the tour should it become necessary, refunding all trip monies, thus releasing them from 

further obligation.                                  
 


